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Kangulpa kurduku palangurlu. Kurdujulpa kangu jijangku. 
Warlu ka rduyu-karrimi. " Ngana-kurlangu mayi?"
1
Ngapa-kurra kala-pala yanurra. Kalalpa yanurrpu wiri yirrarnu. 
Ngula-warnuju kalalpa kurdulku jija-ngur]u yirrarnu.
2
Kalalpa kurdu-wiyi ylrrarnu walyangka, Ngula-warnuiu kalalpa ngapa-kurralku yanu. 
Manu-palangu yanurrpu-jarra. Yanurrpu-karirlilpa manu ngapa witangkuju yanurrpurlu.
3
Juru-pungulpa wiri-kirra. Yungulparla kurduku ngapaju. 
Wali-pala yamangkalku jirrnganja nyinaja.
Kula nganta kalalpa yapa nyayirnirli kanau kurduju kala kinkinaki.
5
Wali-jana wirliyalku wirli-nyangu karnta-jarra-kurlangu.
Walirla wangkaja kurdukuju: "Ngapaju mardaka kajirna-jana junga-junga-mani
6
Wali-jana ngurralku nyangu. Yali-nyaipa nyanungurlulku ngurraju 
ngurrju-ngurrju-monu karlarni-ngirntL naanta-nyanu ngurrju-ngurrju-manu 
mali rdi-nyanu-kuj aku.
7
8Kinki pirdinyporlu-longulpa-jcino milyo-punau molirdi-nyanuku-purclarlu.
Ngula-warnujurla nungukulku rdi ly-yirrarnu yirrparninjaku. 
Ngula kalalpa pirdijirri-kari wlri yirrarnu nyampurla. 
PlrdijIrri-karlrla yungu kurdu^u. Ngula-warnuju-pala yanu.
9
Karlarralku-pala yanu, nyanunguju ngama-langnju yarnkajarra-Dala,
Wali kunjurulku palka-manu. "Nyarrpara ka yaliji kunjuru rduyu-karrimi? 
Yapa marda kalu nyinaml."
10
Karnta-jarralku -palangu palka-manu. Wali-oalangu kinkiji wangkaja: 
"Kaplrdi-Jarrayi yantaml-pala."
Wall-palarla wangkaja: "Yapa-wangu, yalumpuju punku."
11

"Yantarnili yungu-jana kapirdi-nyanurlu wirli-nyanyi 
Kurlarda manu pikirrili manu. War.lu-kurralkulpalu wardurnu.
13

Junga-jukulu-jana wirliyaju paranjanu. Paranianulpalu-jana.
Kirri-kariIki1 i-jana wirli-nyangu. "Kari kiwuyi-warnulku nyampuju."
1 5
Ngula-warnujulpalu kurlardalku wardurnu warlu-kurra. Yarnkajalpalu.
16
Wall yapa-karlji wangkaja: "Nyumpalarlu-palarla nyangka karlumparra-wanarlu, 
Jirrama-karirli kakarrumparra-wanarlu. Ngajulurlu kulkurru-jarra-wanarlu,"
Junga-jukulpalu-jana nyanjayanu, lawa-juku. Walili pirj yanu.
Kurlardalpalu wardurnu warlungka,
17
Nyangulkulu-jana nyinanja-kurra, yuwurrku-npurlujulu-jana nyangu.
Naula-warnujulu yarnkajarralku. Karrkan.ir /ani kalu, junga Jurja manirra kalu.
1 8
Yapa-karijilpalu nyinaja ngurrangka. Yapa-karirlijilpa’u kuyu wirlinyi-warnu kangurnu, 
Wali wangkaja Jungarrayi: "Jirrama-kari-pala kakarrumparra yanta, juka-langu karlumparra, 
ngaju kulkurru-jarra."
19
Junga-juku yarnkajarralu pantirninjaku. Paiuurnulpa-jana jungarnirli warrungurlarlu. 
Kurdu-kurdulpalu-jana pakarnu. Wiri-wiri) alu-jana panturnu kuja ngantaiu 
pi rdangi r1i ngunaya.
20
Yalilki yitipi-yitipirla ngulalpalu ngunaja, Ngulalkulpalu-jana panturnu. 
Kurlardalkulpalu muku manu yali nyurnu-patu-kurlangu.
Ngulalpalu-jana panturnu, manu miyilpalu manu.
Yarnkajarralpalu, yatijarralu yanu wurajilki.
Yanulpalu, jarda-jarda wantljalpalu. Mungalyurrulpalu miyilki ngurnu yali 
nyurnu-patu-kurlangu.
2,1
Yangkalpa karnta yall nyinaja yangarlu. Kapili panu-karirli yunjinurlu pantirninjayanirni. 
Mungalyurrulkulpalu yakarra-pardlja. Kurlard lpalu wardurnu, purl-ngarnulpa tarnngalku.-
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YIRDI PINA-JARRINJAKU
yanurrpu
jirrnganja
junga-nunga-mani
nungu
Pirdijirri
kartirdl rapu-rapu
wardurnu
purl-ngarnu
kiwayl
yangarlu
yunj umu
kuku
ngami, mardu 
marlpa
yitaki-mani, wirli-nyanyi 
ngurlu purranjaku yurrpaminj a-warnu 
ngurlu purranja-warnu, tampa-piya 
kartirdi maru-maru, wita-wangu 
majamu, jungami-manu 
yamkaj a
wiyarrpa, kamuru 
j inta
kuj a-purda 
m u m m a , wurra
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THE WITCH.
Story by Millie Nangala Kitson
Written and Illustrated by Janet Nakamarra Long
Translated into English by Janet Nakamarra Long and Mary Laughren.
Once upon a time there was a woman walking around the country-side carrying her child 
on her shoulders. One day she saw smoke rising in the distance.
’’Whose fire is that?" she asked. The mother and child went towards a creek.
The woman put down her big water-carrier and then she lifted the child off her shoulders 
and put him down on the ground. She picked up her two water-carriers and then went down 
to the soakage to get water. She scooped out the water with the little wooden dish and 
then poured it into the big one. She gave some water to her child. Then they sat together 
in the shade. But it wasn't a real woman who was carrying that child - it was a witch.
As she continued walking she saw the tracks of two women. She sa^M to her child:
"You look after the water while I follow these tracks." Then she found their camp. She" 
made a shelter for herself on the west side pretending it was because of her son-in-law. 
This woman was a witch and she didn't really now these people and she didn't have any 
sons-in-law in that camp.
The witch started to grind some seeds to maice cakes. She made one big one and a little one 
she gave to her child. After that they went away to the west. She saw some smoke again. 
"Where's that smoke coming from? There might be some people over there." Then the witch 
saw two women and said to them: "Oh, my two sisters, come here." They called out to her 
in reply: "You're not a real person, you’re a witch." They said to each other: "She's got 
big black teeth, she eats people. We'll wait and see."
2U
When they got back to camp they told the others to come and look at the witch's 
tracks. The people down in the camp picked up their spears and spear-throwers.
First of all they straightened their spears in the fire. Then they set out and 
found a camp.
"Oh, there's nobody here. They've all moved a long time ago."
They found tracks and followed them to another camp. "Oh they went away just 
a little time ago." Then they straightened their spears and set off again. One 
man said: "You two look around the western side. You two look around the eastern 
side while I go in the middle." They all went off to search for people but didn't 
find any so they came back home.
The next day they straightened their spears and set off again. They found some tracks 
which they followed to where they saw some people sitting down. They could see them from 
the bushes. Some people were in the camp while others were coming back ~^om hunting carrying 
their meat.
Then Jungarrayi said: "You two go around the eastern side and you two aasins go around 
the western side and I'll go in between." So they went to spear the people. They killed 
all the children and speared their mothers and f? hers. The people who were sleeping at 
the far end of the camp were sŋeared too. No or was spared. The killers took the spears 
belonging to the dead people as well as their other belongings. That evening they headed 
north. After walking a long way they made a cai * and slept. In the morning they ate the 
food they had taken from the dead people.
That witch woman who was sitting alone was also speared by tho^e men as they made their way 
back. In the morning when the killers woke up they grabbed their spears, nut them in the fire 
to straighten them and then they went away from that country forever.
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